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Cornered Battle Fcr Vacancy 

Central Association , 

i8 Attracting Wide 

Atttention. •; 

the 

LESBURO'S, REPORT 

lnjrry Hofer, •f a Member of the Inves-

tigating Committee, Receives 

Report From Illinois 

City. 

•: The mere fact that - ; 

Scott's Emulsion 
is universally recom
mended for Consumption 
is proof positive that it is 
the most energizing and 
strengthening preparation 
in the world. 

It warms and nourishes, 
it enriches the blood, stops 
loss of flesh and builds 
up. Get Scott's. 

shirts were the following: Blmer 
Leake, Charles Allen, Harry Duncan, 
C. Welsmann, C. King, Jesse Devero, 
Guy Fulton and Harry Bolbe. 

Send this advertisement, together with name of 
paper In which It appears, your address and four 
cents to* cover postage, and we will send you a 

i "Complete Handy Atlas of the World." :: :: 

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street. New York 

is 
and 

between 
Clinton. 

Mil the meeting of the Central 
•relation but a few days otf the 
S for the vacant berth Is waxing 

totter and hotter every twenty four 
junrs. The great race 

Iginnlbal, Galesburg 
life latter town has 

,re strongly into the iLme light dur-
, the past few days by reports sent 

y from the camp of Manager Ned 
ton of Burlington. Egan has frank-
tf,pressed his preference to Clinton 

•per Hannibal, and even say3 he will 
Le for the Iowa city rather than 
lor Galesburg. if there is desire on the 
fjlinois-Missouri league's part to re-
|t)jn that city. 

According to the Burlington Hawk-
fcte Dr. Bonham. the head of the Ot-
ltsni»a Association, is In favor of 
I Clinton and will vote for its admis-
Isisn. Also that Boyle of Waterloo 
[til! favor Clinton, because it will 

up the gap between that city j 
lid the other league cities. 

If the above can be relied upon 

the desire of the applicants to secure 
admission speaks well for the regard 
in which the Central Association is 
held in this section of the country 
among baseball men. The hard fight 
made to secure a membership will 
also work to the good of the league 

been brought j in making a berth in this organiza
tion so desirable that any vacancy 
will easily be filled in the future..,^,..., 

ton, and Journal at Carthage. The! 
new paper will be conducted as & re- 1 

publican weekly. i, 

How to Cure a Cold. 
Be a: careful aa you can you will 

occasionally take cold, and when yon 
do, get a medicine of known reliabil
ity, ono that has an established repu
tation and that is certain to effect a 
quick cure. Such a medicine is 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It has 
gained a world wide reputation by its 
remarkable cures of this most com
mon ailment, and can always be de
pended upon. It acts on nature's 
plan, relieves the lungs, aids expector
ation, opens the secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system to a j 
healthy condition. During the many I 
years in which it has been In general i 
use we have yet to learn of a single 
case of cold or attack of the grip hav-1 
ing resulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy was used, which shows con
clusively that It is a certain preven
tive of that dangerous disease. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic and may be 
given as confidently to a baby as to 
cn adult. For sale by Wilkinson ft 
Co.. pharmacy, and J. F. Kiedaisch & 

, ion 

DIOCESE DIVISION 

Medicine That la Medicine,, 

"I have suffered a good deal with 
malaria and stomach complalnta, but 
t have now found remedy that 
keeps me well ,and that remedy la | 
Electric Bitters; a medicine that la j 
medicine for stomach an liver trou- j 
bles, and for run down conditions," I 
says W. C. Ivlestler, of Hr.lllday, Ark. I 
Electric Bitters purify and enrich the j 
blood, tone up the nerves, and impart j 
vigor and energy to the weak. Your j 
money will be refunded if it fails to !' 
help you. 50c at Wilkinson & Co's ! 
and J. Kiedaisch & son's drug atore. ! 

•BB 

SHUBERT SHOW J 
SUED BL HUGHES 

Manager Hughes Filed Suit For Dam-* 
ages Because of Cancellation i 

of Contract. ; 

mm IS ASSURED 

Plan Started at the Convention in 
Keokuk Last Spring Has 

L I Worked Out. 

Because ''The Girls" Co. failed to j 

play an engagement in Keokuk, back 
In October, Manager D. L. Hughes, of i 
the Grand opera house in the Gate City j 

came to Burlington yesterday and tied 
up the scenery and baggage of the 
company through a writ of attach-

I ment. 
Mr. Hughes was accompanied by his 

attorney, John E. Craig, and shortly 
after their arrival in the city a peti
tion was filed in the district court. 
Sheriff Jacob Williams got busy and 
took possession of the show, consist-; 
ing of scenery and costumes, on the 
stage of the Grand opera house. i 

The petition recites that the plaintiff i 

The "pure food law" is d.-signed by 
the government to protect tho public 
from injurious ingredients in foods At the Episcopal convention >eld 
and drugs. It is beneficial both to ! in Keokuk last spring, the proposi-
the public and to the conscientious j tion came up of a divison of the dio-. 
manufacturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a j cese, or the appointment of a coad- j ^e defendant the sum of 
successful remedy for cold in the J jutor and a committee was appointed i and ^or cause °f such claim 
head and nasal catarrh, meets fully j to see if the sum of $50,000 could be : spates that on or about September 4, 
the requirements of the new law, and 
that fact is stated on every package. 

(« 
» 

DO NOT HESITATE 
>lf you are going to Buy a Suit 
or Overcoat-—DO IT NOW! 

<• « 

It contains none of the injurious 
J drugs required by the law to be men-
j  tioned on tho label. Price 50 cents. 

If you preef.- to use an atomizer, 
as'.: for Liquid Cream Brim. It has i 
all the good qualities of the solid ! 

Hose votes make three out of seven j form of this remedy and will rid you j 
llbr Clinton. The greater part of this I of catarrh or hay fever. No cocaine 
Italic, however, is from Egan and thus i breed a dreadful habit. No mer-
|lar Clinton has not yet made known ] cury to dry out the secretion. Price 

75c., with spraying tube. All drug
gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War
ren street, New York. 

raised. E. Ross Baker of Keokuk ! «08,the defendant entered into a writ-
was named as one member of this • ten contract with the said plaintiff to 
committee and it appears to have ' P^aJr f10 Girls companj at th': Grand 
been successful in its undertaking ac ' °Pera house, Keokuk 
cording to the 
from Dubuque: 

DUBUQUE, Iowa, 

following dispatch 

Dec. 10.—Dean 
Sage, in charge of the Episcopal 
coadjutor fund for the division of the 

on one night,; 
October 28,1908. On September 21, at ( 

the written request of the defendant, i 

the date was changed to October 13.j 

The petition states that on October 1 j 
the said defendant under took to can-

president Justice that a representa-
liive will be present at the coming 
|ieague meeting. 

Galesburg's Statement., 

Harry Hofer, member of the' com-

Episcopal diocese in Iowa today an- • states that on or about September 4, 
nounced that $30,000 of the $50,000 ; cel saitl  date> or requested a cancella-
fund had been raised, and a coadjutor < tion of said contract, which request 
bishop is assured. ) refused by the plaintiff. That said 

At the last diocesan convention,j defendant disregarded the contract 
held in Keokuk last spring, it was de- ' f" *'Hh thp 

Foley's Orino Laxative cures cliron-
cided to ask the churches in the 
state to subscribe the amount stated, 

Ittiitce appointed by President Justice ' 

I'GMnrg's written proposition, set ' 
ting forth the advantages of that city ; 

I.faibaseball way and stating why it: 
will prove a more worthy member of j 

[ the league than any other applicant. 
| The communication contains several 

es of closely typewritten matter 
I and carries a great amount of detail 

ic constipation and stimulates the j it being clear that the work of the 
Iowa field was becoming too great 
for one man. The proposition was to 
either divide the diocese, with two 
bishops, or to appoint a coadjutor 
bishop to Bishop Morrison. The lat
ter course will probably be taken. It 
means a great increase in the work 
of the church in Iowa 

liver. Orino regulates the bowels so 
they will act naturally and you do not 

take applications and secure in-j jjave take purgatives continuously. 
I formation regarding cities that desire ; Wilkinson & Co., and J. F. Kiedaisch 
I to take Oskaloosa's place in the Cen-j £ gon 

1 tni Association, today received j 

Y. M. C. A. NEWS 
V NOTES OF TODAY 

'V 

I A CLOSE SHAVE 
Secretary Pierce Home From Ot- j ______ 

; tumwa and Has Again Taken 
: ,-r.i % up the Work. 
I 
I i — » I ' Hi •i 

I Information as to Galesburg's popu-1 E. W. Pierce, secretary of the 
Ilation, traction facilities and other j Young Men's Christian Association, 
j matters of information regarding f who has been in Ottumwa during the j faQgg of many men which will not 
l'hlch the league would want to know 1 week on a visit, has returned home j permit 0f shaving often. Heretofore, 
I to connection with the consideration i and again taken up his duties in the j nothing has been said in these col-
|of the application for membership, j local office. j umns about polsam, a new skin dis-

Tbe details of the proposition are j A letter was received from the Ot- . eoverv, in connection with its use af-
Isot gl\en out by Mr. Hofer because j tumwa Association todaj in whicli the j ghaving. Its publicity and sales 
lit is only fair to all applicants that j management of the association bask©., have been confined almost exclusively 
Itheir communications be kept secret j ball team asks for a game with the j ^ j^g j-emaj-i^ahle properties as an ec-
Imitil presented for argument at the j Koekuk squad to be played here on ; ^ema cure: it stops the itching at 
|meeting, when the matter will come i February 11. It will be remembered j 0nce and cures the worst cases in a 

and failed to appear with the "Girls" 
company. The plaintiff claims dam- • 
ages of $250 st, stating that he had 
no opportunity to secure another per-; 
formance on the said date, October 28.' 
He asks for judgment for $250 with in- j 
terest and costs. ; 

Attached to the '{iietition is exhibit \ 
A, a copy of the contract between Man
ager Hughes and the Shuberts. The 
contract stipulates that the house shall 
receive 25 per cent. • ! 

The "Girls" company arrivtd in Bur- j 
lington at 3 o'clock in the afternoon , 
from Quincy and the manager of the 

Many of Them Happening Every Day company immediately got busy. The; 
But Soon Forgotten. | The necessary bond was furnished and : 

I the play giver, to a fair audience. The ( 

Close shaves would be of more fre- "Girls" company is scheduled to ap-
quent occurences but for the tender; pear in Peoria tonight. 

PINA TIPPLE 
MAY LEAVE TOWN; 

Tho past few* weeks have witnessed the greatest clothing" 
- sales event in the history of Keokuk -- without. question. 
There has been at no time in the great R & M. Slaughter 
sale a dwindling of interest—which is guarantee that the 
offerings have been unusually attractive, that the people 

: have investigated and found merchandise priced just as 
represented in our advertisements. 
A $40,000.00 stock of goods can withstand many weeks of 
heavy buying and we still have an immense stock of 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
AVliich must be disposed of to accomplish the purpose for 
which this sale was inaugurated. 

A LATE SHIPMENT 
"We received this week a large lot of men's overcoats, the 
order for which was placed long before a sale was con
templated. These garments are of the famous Bonaparte 
Woolen Mills manufacture, strictly all wool, and known to 
all for the most serviceable garments made. These brand' 
new coats have been placed in stock and the price 
SLAUGHTERED. As advertised, nothing was reserved dur- : 
ing this sale, and the coats must take their proportional 
cut. Ask to see these garments, and note the saving in price. 

FURNISHING GOODS 
The past few days Christmas shoppers have been busy at 
our counters, as this department affords many desirable 
offerings for the men's and boys' Christmas, at a big sav
ing. Hats, caps, gloves, hose, handkerchiefs, unbrellas, 
suit cases, grips, underwear, night gowns,. suspenders, 
neckwear, mufflers, etc., etc. 
Many articles, at a great variety in price. See the saving 
you can make here in your Christmas purchases for the 
men folks. 
Plenty of salespeople throughout the holiday season, to at
tend upon your wants. 

Bartrufff & Hesbacher 
516 MAIN STREET, KEOKUK. 

& 

Some Good News From the Superior 
Court This Morning When 

She Was There. 

Pina Tipple has made the welcome 
. u,.... uie wursi cases iu a , , , m5,,. lcm-o TCc. ' 

»P for disposition. Many of the of-! that Ottumwa decisively defeated j few davs while the application of: announcement that she m > j guilty to the charge of disturbing the 
f«rs of the city, however, are known | Keokuk twice last season and Pliy-; D0Siam" after shaving is one of its ok,lk and keep away- ! peace. His bond was fixed at $50. 

T h i s  i s  what she stated this morning , j. w. Mumford got three days for be-to be definite assurances of certain | sical Director Chamberlain will accept j min01. uses such as for pimples, the : ™8 18 wh^ sh® st , 1 'f lp, ! J. W. Mumford got three days for be-' * B • Mfe • • Mk • IE" 
waits and the Galesburg association ! this game immediately, as it is almost j complexion- etc.. shavers will find it whe" "p lU Jh.e g '; ing drunk. He came down from Far- + ft# • B BMC • • B I p 
Promises to stand back of the written ! certain that Keokuk will be able to j a revelaUon as it does for abrasions, i charged w i n • luingt0n >'es(erda>" with ten ,]ollai"s • J I Hb# MB • W rik, •• •• 
proposition they now present to the I get revenge. ' ! roughness, and severe scrapings what; was 

<
sente.nCJ . t  ° /^hei- that' and was arresled at 3 °'cIock with his % 

'feague. The seniors standing highest In • oi. „1H„ Hiffi/Mii.! county jail, but the judge told her tnac all  sone a.id a good sized jag t 

Tie three cornered scrap between 
lie cities of Clinton, Hannibal and 

IMesburg is becoming one of the hot-
pit in the history of the league and 

The seniors standing highest m 
the .Toy cup contest last year were 
yesterday presented with the red 
shirts, which were to be given to the 
ten first men. Those receiving the 

1-o.oss * )*oic)ic)̂ 3 

Where yon want It— 
When yon want it-
No smoke—no smell—no trouble. 

Olten you want heat in a hurry 

in some room in the house the fur

nace does not reach. It's so easy to 

roughnes; 
it does for all manner of skin difficul-

i ties—heals and cures in a few hours, 
i  It is the only article possessing real 
j antiseptic and curative value that has j 
| ever been exploited for this purpose, 
• and will soothe and tone up the skin ; 
j as no toilet preparation could possibly . 
I do. | 
| Poslam can be had for fifty cents at j 

j any reliable druggist's, particularly j 
• Wilkinson & Co., who make a special- j 
! tv of it. Or the Emergency Labora-! 
; tories, No. 32 West 2th street, New' 
' York City, will send a trial supply 
' free by mail to any one who will write 
; for it. This is sufficient to show re-, 
i suits in 24 hours. 

•orn Far-
dollars 

. th his 
county jail, but the judge told her that, money a]j gone aluj a good sized jag 
this sentence would be suspended i" | in jts place. 
case she made arragnement to leave | 
town and she replied that, she was ' 
thinking of moving to Montrose. 

James Wilson entered a plea of not 

'^^Spick UP ^ 0307 3 T 

PERFECTION Oil Healer 
T (Equipped with Smokeless Device) 

to the room you want to heat—suitable lor any room in the 
house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing 

smoke or smell—turn the wick as high as you can or 
as low as you like—brass lont holds 4 quarts ol oil 

" that gives out glowing heat lor 9 hours. Fin-

dished in japan and nickel—an ornament 

anywhere. Every heater warranted. 

.̂/eaj/bLamp 
>» the lamp lor (he itudent or 

k ' ' ' ®'Vt* '  sleady light 
Uul maka study i pleasure. Made ol bran, nickel plated and equipped 
with the latest improved central drall burner. Every lamp warranted. 

H you cannot obtain the Perledion Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp bwi 
yur dealer write to our nearest agency lor descriptive circular, 

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY 

Sick Headache. 
This distressing disease results fr n 

a disordered condition of the stomach. 
| and can be cured by taking Chamlen 
[ Iain's Stopiach and Liver Tablets. Get 
j a free sample at Wilkinson & Co., 

pharmacy, and J. F. Kiedaisch & Son. 
j Try it. 

I CHARLEY JUNKIN 
BUYS A PAPER 

P I L E S  
Cure  d  
Quickly 

Without Pain, Great Cost, Op
eration or Trouble ii the Se

crecy of Your Own Home. 

\ \W\ 

The Care of the Hair. 

Every woman and every man de
sires beautiful hair. And everyone 
ma.' have it if they will but. give it 
proper care and attention. 

The first and all important step to
ward the prevention of baldness and 

j gravness and toward promoting a; 
luxuriant growtl. of fine, silken hair 
is to keep the scalp sweet and clean 
and free from dandruff. 

All kinds of advice have, from time 
to time, been offered for the removal 

' of dandruff, and for the promotion of . 
hair growth; some bad. some good. 

There is. however, one safe, sure 
and economical way. That is is to use 
Hay's Hairhealth, 1 

Trial Package by Mail, Free. j Hay's Hairhealth "Keeps you look- , 
Ever druggist carries Pyramid Pile|jng young." It positively removes 

Cure in stock. Why? Because pile. removes dandruff and always restores 
sufferers buy it in such quantities that; gray an(j fa(je(j hair to its youthful 
the druggist is compelled to supply! co]or an(i beauty no matter hov. long 
the demand, or lose this class of pa-| j t  jjag been gray 01. facied or what 

i tronage. | (ts original color. 
j These little ones perform their du-1 jj. jg n{^ a promotes a fine 
; ties so quickly as to be almost an j grow^]1 0f luxuriant hair when all 
lover night relief or cure. j other remetiies fail. Is no. greasy or 
| Testimonials unsolicited come to us and dQes nQt goi, ski,, Qr , inen 

j daily of the great success Pyramiu gen(j 2c for Free Book "The Care of 
| Pile Cure is making. j the Haj). 

Cases of ten and ftftoen years have i You ^ $1 Q0 and -0c bottJes of 

j ben cured after a short time by these j Hfty,s Hairhealth of any druggist, or 
ittle healers. .iihev will be sent, prepaid, on receipt 

not. uuuwcu No worry is necessary, the dread of j • Ha gpcelalties COii 

! to interfere with his business enter-1 paln and hospital and operating table | t  Sewark N j 
! prise. It is just announced that he j ls removed. 
I has just completed the purchase of! Don't be skeptical, buy a box at 
I the Carthage (111.) Journal, the paper 1 onCe, and give yourSelf relief. It will 
j now being the property of Mr. Jun-! not tai<e months to prove their value. 
! kins and E. B. Rose, late advertising | one or two applications is all the 
i manager for a well known Des [ proof you will need. 
'Moines, Iowa, firm.' Mr. Rose will be j Any druggist, anywhere, will sup-

| Fairfield Editor and E. B. Rose of 
Des Moines Buys the Car

thage Journal. 
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I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

Wednesday, Dec. 16, '08 
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. at my farm 3 miles north-east of 
Summitville and 3% iles south of Montrose, the following described 
property to-wit: 

12 head milch cows; 2 fresh; 10 will be fresh soon, fi head of 2 and 
coming 2-year old heifers-bred, 8 head of spring heifer calves, 3 
spring steer calves, 1 yearling steer, 1 two-year old Durham and 
Herford bull. 

One 1". S. No. fi cream separator, 1 Mosley creamery, 1 eight-bottle 
Babcock milk tester. 

3 brood sows; 2 with pigs at. side. 6 shoats, 1 boar; all Durocs. 
20 tons of hay, 200 bu. corn. 50 bit. seed oats, 1 top-buggy, 1 spring 
wagon. 1 cultivator, S.OOO feet of hard-wood lumber, more or less. 
TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10 or over a credit of one year 
will be given, purchaser giving note with approved security—if not 
paid when due note to bear interest at $ per cent. Six per cent dis
count for cash. 

HUGH TWEEDY 
D. A. YOUNG & SON, Autioneers. 

1 
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FAIRFIELD, Iowa, Dec. 11.—C. M. 
.Tnnkin, of the Fairfield ledger, has 
not allowed the burning of his plant! 

the manager and will be directly in 
charge. There is getting to be a 
long string of Junkin newspapers. 
They now embrace the Ledger at Fair-

ply you, or if you prefer, send us flftv 
cents and we will send you a box by 
mail in plain wrapper, or send us 
vour name and address and we will 

field, the Union-Republican at Corn- send you a trial package by mjiil free, 
ing, Iowa, the Express at Fort Collins. Address Pyramid Drug Co., 152 Pyra-
Col., the Advertiser Gazette at Cres- mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 

Tried to Wreck Passenger Train, j 
.TANESVII.LE, Wis., Dec. 11.—Wm. j 

Fiddler, of Milton, was arrested here ! 
today on the charge of attempting to , 
wreck a St. Paul passenger train on ! 
December by piling ties on the 
track. The engine ran into the ties j 

as it was slowing up and a serious ac- j 
cident was narrowly averted. ! 

W B. CORSETS 
Best Without Costing Most 

A t > fi 
" ,:rd A". 

L? 

AL.I* DEALERS 

W t t M O A a r c N  

oELL THEM AT 

8  a O J . .  M m k a r t .  

(1.00 UPWARDS 

j r .  r .  

MELISSA: . . , , 
The only flour I ever had any luck with i 

Is Ootfl Mednl Flour. T,r< ivnv 
READ THE DAILY GATE CITY 

. f ! i 

. 'fit «" • 
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